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 This paper proposes an integrated health information systems framework for 
Traditional Malay Medicine (TMM) and modern medicine in the field of 
postnatal care. A qualitative study was conducted via healthcare experts in 
the field of modern medicine and Traditional Malay Medicine to assess the 
current situation and identify the research gap and point of isolation between 
both traditional and modern medicine field. A total of 26 healthcare 
practitioners whom represented five different set of healthcare organisations 
participated in this study. The healthcare practitioners consist of modern and 
traditional Malay medicine background with and without proper training. 
Results show that there is a gap in the current people, process and technology 
areas of the current framework. A novel conceptual framework, MyPostnatal, 
proposes the existence of a sufficiently generic, extensible in-formation 
model where new data sources can be integrated without major changes to 
the data scheme. Human and organization factors are also highlighted to 
stimulate the adoption towards electronic health records. 
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Traditional medicine (TM) is described as a group of health care practices and products with an 
extensive history of use. Traditional Medicine often refers to medicinal knowledge established by home-
grown cultures that include nature based remedies, spiritual treatments and manual methods designed to cure 
illness or preserve health [1]. Traditional Medicine is usually practiced outside of allopathic medicine 
(commonly known as modern or Western medicine), which is the dominant system of medicine in the 
developed world. Some of the well-known Traditional Medicine systems include traditional Indian 
(Ayurveda) medicine, traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), and traditional Arabic (Unani) medicine [1].  
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines traditional medicine as “the sum total of the knowledge, 
skills and practices based on the theories, beliefs and experiences indigenous to different cultures, whether 
explicable or not, used in the maintenance of health, as well as in the prevention, diagnosis, improvement or 
treatment of physical and mental illnesses” [2]. ”Traditional Medicine practices, particularly comprehensive 
medical systems such as traditional Chinese Medicine and Ayurveda, share many of the same core values [3].  
The main informatics areas that has been researched in Traditional Medicine are clinical data 
warehouse, computational intelligence, bioinformatics, chemoinformatics, informatics standards, clinical 
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decision support systems, data mining, image processing, pharma-coinformatics, spiritual care informatics, 
electronic health records and informatics standards [4, 5]. Traditional Arabic and Islamic Medicine major 
usage of informatics is in spiritual care and assisting users in performing Islamic obligations [6]. TAIM 
consists of medicinal herbs, dietary practices, mind body therapy and spiritual healing where many of these 
elements reflect a relationship between Islamic medical and prophetic influences as well as regional healing 
practices emerging from cultural origins [7]. This indicates that there is strong religious influence in the roots 
of Traditional Arabic Islamic Medicine, contributing to emerging informatics applications in spiritual and 
religious obligations. On the other hand, Traditional Malay Medicine lags behind all three Traditional 
Medicine systems since not a single literature regarding on informatics applications was found. Most of the 
technology emerged from Traditional Malay Medicine are pharmaceutical products or usage of medical 
devices to measure key indicators such as blood pressure, pulse, and temperature during treatment [8].  
This shows that there is a huge informatics gap in the Traditional Malay Medicine field [9]. In addition,  
no literature was found for application of informatics in Traditional Malay Medicine [10]. 
This paper shall address the following research problem, what is the current framework or problem 
related to usage of health records in Traditional Malay Medicine and how is it isolated from the Modern 




2. RESEARCH METHOD  
A qualitative study based on grounded theory was conducted via healthcare experts in the field of 
modern medicine and Traditional Malay Medicine. An unstructured interview was conducted to 23 modern 
medicine and 13 Traditional Malay Medicine practitioners [11]. The main questions that were included in the 
interview are : 
a) Are computerized systems used to manage Malay postnatal services? Please specify the scope of 
computerized systems used if any. 
b) What is the current procedure for a patient to undergo Malay postnatal treatment? 
c) What factors encourage modern medical practitioners refer patients to undergo Malay postnatal 
treatment? 
d) What factors will trigger Malay postnatal patients to refer to medical practitioners? 
The selection criteria of participants in case study include experience in maternity care for 
traditional or modern medicine, have experienced both modern medicine and traditional medicine treatment, 
minimum 10 years’ experience for Traditional Malay Medicine practitioners, and the modern medicine 
respondents are legally registered practitioners.  
The participants in the study were recruited based on the snowball process. The snowball technique 
is a method that yields a sample based on referrals made by people who share or know others who present the 
characteristics that are of research interest [12]. Historically, this method has been widely used in qualitative 
studies of hidden populations where identification of such populations requires a knowledge of insiders who 
can locate people willing to participate in the study [13]. There are some concerns in using the snowball 
method as issues such as selection bias may arise. Selection bias can be a consequence of friendship 
matching if the selection of participants is not independent of the exposure under study within the matching 
factors. However, a study by Lopes [13] using 185 samples of drug abusers in a particular community 
confirms that there are no selection bias in this study. Thus, the use of snowball method can produce a valid 
basis for a case-control study. The snowball method is appropriate in this study because the population of 
Traditional Malay Medicine practitioners in Malaysia is unable to be accurately established as these 
providers are not entirely regulated and may only exist though referral by neighbourhood or  
family contacts [14]. 
A summary of healthcare organisations involved in this study can be found in Table 1. Nurses 
involved in this study are well trained in the field of maternity care. A total of 16 out of 23 modern medicine 
practitioners’ respondents consists of nurses specialising in Midwifery care. Medical officers selected in this 
study consists of mothers who are experienced in implementing Malay postnatal practices during their self-
confinement period. Traditional Malay Medicine practitioners involved all have a minimum of 10 years of 
experience in Malay postnatal care services. Eight out of thirteen (8/13) TMM practitioners respondents 
selected have been trained and underwent a rigorous interview process before selected by Hospital L to 
provide postnatal care services on behalf of their organisation. One out of thirteen (1/10) of the TMM 
practitioner involved works in traditional and complementary unit in Hospital P. Thus, all TMM 
practitioners’ respondents involved in this study are well sought to provide postnatal care services in their 
respective residence communities.  
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Table 1. Summary of Participants from Case Study Healthcare 
Case Study Organisation Hospital M Hospital L Hospital P Hospital S Private TMM 
Characteristics      
Government healthcare centre /  /   
Private healthcare centre  /  /  
Freelance practitioner     / 
Modern Medicine practitioner / / / /  
Traditional Medicine practitioner  / /  / 
Computerised Health Record System      
Paper based Health Record /  / /  
No health record  /   / 
Number of participants 17 8 2 1 1 
 
 
The participants involved in this study come from various organisation background. Hospital S is 
one of two hospitals in Malaysia that provide Traditional Malay postnatal care services. Even though there 
are nine hospitals in Malaysia that practice Traditional and Complemen-tary medicine, only two provide 
postnatal care services whereas the remaining seven hospitals only practise postnatal massage. Thus Hospital 
P is a suitable case study as it also provides other traditional Malay postnatal care services such as hot 
compress or bertungku and herbal body wrap or bengkung and Malay postna-tal massage as part of the 
services in their traditional and comple-mentary medicine unit facility.  
Hospital L is a government agency which provides women healthcare services to the public at a 
subsidized cost. Hospital L also organizes a postnatal care scheme named Mamacare, which screens qualified 
traditional Malay practitioners with extensive experience and provide them training to modernize the method 
of traditional Malay medicine treatment. Amongst the objective of this pro-gramme is also to increase the 
income of these traditional Malay practitioners. A few levels of interviews are conducted to select qualified 
practitioners in this Mamacare programme. Thus, practi-tioners selected from this Mamacare program are 
subject matter experts in the field of Traditional Malay Medicine with some ex-pose in modern medicine. 
These practitioners commonly visit the home of customers or provide treatment in the centre once a week 
according to their rotation schedule. Hospital M is one of the renowned public hospitals with modern 
healthcare facilities in Melaka that provide general and specialised healthcare services including obstetrician 
and gynaecology services with experienced practitioners. All practitioners that practise in this hospital are 
registered with the Malaysian Medical Council and Malaysian Nursing Board. Hospital S is a private clinic 
open to public that provide general healthcare services by General Practitioner doctors, including prena-tal 
and postnatal checks. Private TMM practitioners provide freelance TMM healthcare ser-vices to the public. 
These practitioners are not registered to any regulated body, but their services are commonly sought  
by the community. 
 
 
3. RESULT AND ANALYSIS 
Based on the data collection and literature review, the researcher has managed to identify a few 
issues related to the current framework and have categorised these findings into three categories - people, 
technology and process.  
 
3.1.   People-Unavailability of Training and Accreditation 
Traditional Malay practitioners training are not fully regulated. Most of their knowledge is inherited 
from elder family members that are involved as Traditional Malay practitioners. There are also traditional 
practitioners who took initiatives to learn from courses provided by experienced practitioners, even though 
the courses are not regulated by the Ministry of Health. Non registered practitioners still practice freely and 
are widely sought in the Malaysian community. The cost per session can be from RM50 to RM500, 
depending on the demand, income in the practicing community, duration and package of the session.  
Most young practitioners in the late thirties or early forties are usually motivated to obtain certificates in this 
field as this will improve their skills and opportunity to obtain more customers by increasing their customers’ 
confidence and ultimately increasing their income [15, 16]. 
A postnatal care scheme provided by a government agency named Mamacare does exist, which 
screens qualified traditional Malay practitioners with extensive experience and provide them training to 
modernize the method of traditional Malay medicine treatment. Information of customer health records, 
symptoms or complications are not required to be reported. No regulations or procedures on pre-screening of 
customers are required, and selection of customers depends solely on the judgement on these practitioners 
without any endorsement from modern medicine physicians. The judgement by these practitioners also may 
vary according to experience and is difficult to standardize. These practitioners commonly visit the home of 
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customers or provide treatment in the centre once a week according to their rotation schedule. Thus, there is 
no integration in traditional Malay with modern medicine in this Mamacare programme, other than the one-
off training received by these practitioners. According to the interviewees, the training provided lasted a few 
days and emphasized on modern anatomy, do’s and don’ts during treatment that are often taken for granted 
such as hygiene, and medically correct procedures to provide treatment, particularly postnatal care massage. 
However, minimal monitoring of traditional practitioner activities are executed other than reporting of 
monthly income and customers. 
 
 
3.2.   Existing Process  
Figure 1 shows the current process flow involves isolated patient health records. Paper based doctor 
patient consultation is used for Traditional Malay Medicine. There is limited accessibility to patient health 
information. A practitioner may not be able to suitably diagnose or recommend a patient treatment plan 
without complete information of patient such as the objective information i.e. vital signs – blood pressure, 
pulse, etc. Modern medicine practitioner can only provide emergency related health problems whereas 
Traditional Malay Medicine practitioners provide Traditional Malay Medicine postnatal treatment.  





Figure 1. Isolation of patient consultation health records based on the SOAP model 
 
 
3.3.   Existing Technology  
Currently, there is no information technology used in the field of Traditional Malay Medicine. 
Postnatal home visits or check ups are based on an established schedule and recorded in manual health 
records in Hospital P, M and S. No health records are rec-orded by Hospital L and private TMM 
practitioners. The current issue is the current system has resulted in isolated patient health records. 
Traditional Medicine patient health records are also paper based. There is lack of availability of critical data 
attributes in Tradi-tional Malay Medicine. Application of electronic health records standards (i.e. HL7, 
ICD10) and standard clinical diagnosis coding are only applicable in the modern medicine domain.  
Patient objec-tive information is not available for proper diagnosis.  
 
3.4.   Proposed Integrated Solution  
This section shall highlight the proposed integrated solution, MyPostnatal Framework, Figure 2 
shows MyPostnatal, the proposed conceptual framework for health informatics in postnatal care to integrate 
traditional Malay and modern medicine. Three main criteria or components were identified as vital for a 
successful integration- people, technology and process.  
Traditional Malay healers are an integral part of TMM. However, traditional practitioners’ training 
and accreditation has yet to be established [17]. Both modern medicine and TMM are regulated by 
government policies. However the scope of TMM regulation is limited. Modern medicine services are 
provided in established medical centres under government regulation, however TMM may be provided in 
homes and wellness centres without proper regulation [6]. Thus, training is a vital key factor to ensure the 
success of integration. Training involves accreditation or certifica-tion for these traditional medicine 
practitioners to upgrade their knowledge to ensure services provided are consistent with modern medical 
standards. Many traditional practitioners interviewed re-sponded that they found training provided by 
Hospital L as essential because they were educated with vital information such as the correct treatment 
procedure, do’s and don’ts including basic hygiene and effective methods to provide faster relief to patients. 
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In addition, re-training of staff when new processes, procedures or technology are implemented is also 
crucial, particularly when implementing an innovationb [18].  
It is still unclear the formal training required by traditional Malay practitioners even though pilot 
treatment has been imple-mented in the public healthcare. According to Ministry of Health Malaysia 
Traditional and Complementary Medicine Handbook, list of certified institutions that provide training for 
traditional medicine are related to Traditional Chinese medicine, homeopathy, chiropractic, and natural 
medicine [19]. No training providers for TMM is listed in the official handbook [20]. GAPERA merely 
monitors registration of tradi-tional Malay practitioners and the requirements are the approval from the local 
head community or ketua kampung. In contrast, modern medicine is highly regulated and all its practitioners 





Figure 2. Proposed MyPostnatal Framework 
 
 
Figure 3 represents the integration process model for MyPostnatal framework proposed. There are 3 
process model represented: (1) the modern medicine module (2) traditional Malay medicine module, and (3) 
manual TMM module. Information re-quired by Traditional Medicine practitioners such as vital signs i.e. 
blood pressure, temperature, pulse, shall be elicited from the shared modern medicine module interface and 
EHR repository. The final recommendations by practitioners are either suitable for treatment, not suitable and 





Figure 3. Integration process model for MyPostnatal 
 
 
MyPostnatal Framework proposes a solution by centralising health records, accessibility to patient 
health information and usage of electronic health records in doctor patient consultation in the traditional 
malay medicine module, which is currently paper based. Information Technology performance relationship in 
healthcare is observed after a certain period and the results indicate support for the impact of technology 
contingent on Business Process Reengineering practiced by hospitals [19]. Thus, a standardized process is 
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essential to reap benefits from in-formation technology implementation and to align People and Technology 
in MyPostnatal Framework [21].  
Figure 4 shows the technology component of MyPostnatal Framework. There are 2 major modules 
used in the proposed technology model: (1) the Traditional Medicine Module and (2) Modern Medicine 
module. Both modules contain the submodule for doctor patient consultation which contains the Subject 
Objective Assessment and Plan (SOAP) data. During doctor patient consultation, electronic health records 
are retrieved and maintained in the EHR repository via the defined critical data attributes. Objective 
information for patients such as vital signs (i.e. blood pressure, pulse) and other patient information can be 
extracted from the integrated EHR repository to assist patient diagnosis. The application of EHR standards 
format and coding in the modern medicine module are extended to the Traditional Medicine EHR Repository 
for standardization. Multiple EHR repositories from different healthcare providers in Traditional Medicine 
and Modern Medicine can also be utilized and access from the modules. In addition, the critical data 
attributes have been defined and the application of standard clinical codings such as HL7 and ICD10 has 





Figure 4. MyPostnatal technology component 
 
 
There are four major categories of the Lifetime Health Record mainly Patient Master Index,  
Health Condition Summary, Episode Summary and Traditional Malay Medicine. The message header 
includes formatting and vital information for the Lifetime Health Record message. The Patient Master Index 
consists of pa-tient master information that such as Patient Identification Information, Patient Demographic 
Information, Contact Information, Educational Information, Insurance Information and Next of Kin 
information. The Health Condition Summary information consists of semi static information than may 
change throughout the patient’s lifetime such as Accident information, Disability Information, Pa-tient 
Allergy Information, Problem / Chronic Disease. The Episode Summary information consists of dynamic 
information that is rec-orded during every patient visit such as diagnosis, observation re-sults, pharmacy 
treatment dispense, procedures and patient visit information [23].  
The Traditional Malay Medicine segment consists of Traditional Malay Medicine information, 
which currently includes the postnatal information. The Lifetime Health Record information model was then 
translated into a HL7 message format. The term HL7 is used both: i) as a name for the organization and ii) as 
a set of messaging standards. The HL7 organization focuses on the interface requirements that are needed by 
the entire health care organization, when communicating healthcare data within or outside its healthcare 
systems. HL7 standards are the most successful messaging standards in the healthcare industry [24]. It is a 
protocol that consists of standardized grammar and vocabulary. HL7 standards work by assuming that an 
event in the real world of healthcare systems creates the need for data to flow amongst various systems.  
This will be initiated by a trigger, which in the HL7 standard is equal to a Trigger Event [25]. When an event 
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occurs in an HL7 compliant system a message is passed to the requesting application as EDA (Electronic 
Data Interchange) by gathering the relevant data from the applications [21].  
 
 
4. CONCLUSION  
The proposed MyPostnatal framework has three main components-People, Process and Technology. 
The people component is the human and organizational factors that is required to ensure success-ful 
implementation of technology and processes. In the proposed framework, training and accreditation by IT 
and regulatory healthcare organisation is a mandatory component. For the technol-ogy component, the main 
highlights are integrated EHR repository, patient health records accessibility, and development of data attrib-
utes for Traditional Medicine as modern medicine data sets are al-ready established. A generic and extensible 
information model is also proposed in this framework. For the process component, the integration workflow 
will be via the Traditional Medicine Electronic Health Record Module. The objective information for 
Traditional Medicine practitioners can be accessed from the modern medicine module. The treatment plan 
process is also defined to ensure pa-tients that require to seek treatment are properly referred and stand-ardize 
treatment options. MyPostnatal provides a holistic framework for the implementa-tion of electronic health 
records in Traditional Malay Medicine do-main in postnatal care for the benefit of software developers, 
policy makers and regulatory officials. In addition, the framework contrib-utes to the usage of complete 
lifetime patient data by improving data accessibility among healthcare providers in the modern and tradi-
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